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Amino acids are required for activation of the
mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) kinase,
which regulates protein translation, cell size, and au-
tophagy. However, the amino acid sensor that
directly couples intracellular amino acid-mediated
signaling to mTORC1 is unknown. Here we show
that leucyl-tRNA synthetase (LRS) plays a critical
role in amino acid-induced mTORC1 activation by
sensing intracellular leucine concentration and initi-
ating molecular events leading to mTORC1 activa-
tion. Mutation of LRS amino acid residues important
for leucine binding renders the mTORC1 pathway
insensitive to intracellular levels of amino acids. We
show that LRS directly binds to Rag GTPase, the
mediator of amino acid signaling to mTORC1, in an
amino acid-dependent manner and functions as
a GTPase-activating protein (GAP) for Rag GTPase
to activate mTORC1. This work demonstrates that
LRS is a key mediator for amino acid signaling to
mTORC1.INTRODUCTION
Leucine is not only a branched chain amino acid that serves as
a substrate for protein synthesis but also a nutrient that regulates
protein metabolism (Crozier et al., 2005; Stipanuk, 2007).
Leucine-induced protein synthesis is mediated by the mamma-
lian target of rapamycin (mTOR) complex 1 (mTORC1), com-
prising mTOR, regulatory associated protein of mammalian
target of rapamycin (Raptor), G protein b subunit-like protein
(GbL), proline-rich Akt substrate of 40 kDa (PRAS40), and Deptor
(Bhaskar and Hay, 2007; Foster and Fingar, 2010). mTORC1
phosphorylation of S6K and 4E-BP is the rate-limiting step in
translation, which leads to translation initiation of mRNAs dis-
playing a 50 cap structure (Ma and Blenis, 2009; Holz et al., 2005).410 Cell 149, 410–424, April 13, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc.mTORC1 regulates translation and cell growth by coordinating
upstream inputs such as growth factors, intracellular energy
status, and amino acid availability. The tuberous sclerosis
complex (TSC) 1 and TSC2 regulate GTP/GDP exchange of
Ras-like GTPase Rheb to transmit growth factor and intracellular
energy signals to mTORC1. When bound to GTP, Rheb interacts
with and activates mTORC1 (Tee et al., 2003) and is necessary
for the activation of mTORC1 by all signals, including amino
acid availability. In contrast, TSC1-TSC2 is dispensable for the
regulation of mTORC1 by amino acids (Roccio et al., 2006; Smith
et al., 2005).
Recently, RagGTPases were shown to be amino acid-specific
regulators of the mTORC1 pathway (Sancak et al., 2008;
Kim et al., 2008). Mammals express four Rag proteins—RagA,
RagB, RagC, and RagD—that form heterodimers. RagA and
RagB, like RagC and RagD, are similar to each other and func-
tionally redundant (Schu¨rmann et al., 1995). Rag heterodimers
containing GTP-bound RagB interact with mTORC1, and amino
acids induce the mTORC1-Rag interaction by promoting the
loading of RagB with GTP, enabling it to directly interact with
the Raptor component of mTORC1 (Sancak et al., 2008). Activa-
tion of the mTORC1 pathway by amino acids correlates with
the movement of mTORC1 from an undefined location to a
compartment containing Rab7 (Sancak et al., 2008), a marker
of late endosomes and lysosomes (Bucci et al., 2000). Amino
acids induce the movement of mTORC1 to the lysosome, where
the Rag GTPases reside. Ragulator complex, which is com-
posed of MAPKSP1, ROBLD3, and c11orf59 gene products,
interacts with the Rag GTPases, recruits them to lysosomes,
and is essential for mTORC1 activation (Sancak et al., 2010). It
is not understood how mTORC1 activation is mediated by intra-
cellular leucine sensing and amino acid regulation of GTP/GDP
cycles of Rag GTPases.
Aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases (ARSs) catalyze ligation of
amino acids to their cognate transfer RNAs (tRNAs) in two steps:
the ATP-PPi exchange reaction for amino acid activation and
aminoacylation of tRNA (Park et al., 2005). ARSs comprise two
classes (Eriani et al., 1990). Class I synthetases possess a nucle-
otide-binding Rossmann fold (Arnez and Moras, 1997), whereas
class II synthetases share a different catalytic domain (Cusack
et al., 1991). Leucyl-tRNA synthetase (LRS) is a class I enzyme,
with Rossman fold, a large-insertion CP1 domain, a tRNA-
binding anticodon domain, and a C-terminal extension domain
(Cusack et al., 2000). In higher eukaryotes, LRS is a component
of the multi-tRNA synthetase complex (MSC), which consists of
nine tRNA synthetases and three nonenzymatic components
(Lee et al., 2004; Park et al., 2005, 2008). The C-terminal domain
of LRS is crucial for its interactionwith other components ofMSC
(Ling et al., 2005). Several different components are involved in
various cell-signaling processes, such as rRNA biogenesis and
antiapoptotic signal regulation (Ko et al., 2000, 2001; Lee et al.,
2004; Park et al., 2005, 2008). Here we show that LRS has a non-
canonical role as an mTORC1-associated protein required for
amino acid-induced mTORC1 activation. Ablation of LRS’s
leucine binding desensitized the mTORC1 pathway to amino
acids. LRS directly interacts with Rag GTPase in an amino
acid-dependent manner and functions as a GTPase-activating
protein (GAP) for Rag GTPase to activate mTORC1. These
results suggest that LRS is an intracellular amino acid sensor
for amino acid signaling to mTORC1.
RESULTS
Identification of LRS as an mTOR-Associated Protein
To investigate whether LRS has an activity distinct from its cata-
lytic role within MSC, we examined its subcellular distribution.
Cell fractionation analysis showed that large amounts of LRS
localized to the endomembrane fraction with mTOR and to the
cytosol where isoleucyl-tRNA synthetase (IRS) and methionyl-
tRNA synthetase (MRS) were mainly found (Figure S1A available
online). Immunofluorescence analysis showed that LRS colocal-
ized with the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) marker calnexin and
the endosome marker EEA1. Minor amounts of LRS were local-
ized with the lysosome marker LAMP2 but little with the Golgi
marker GM130 (Figures S1B and S1C).
Amino acids induce the movement of mTORC1 to lysosomal
membranes (Sancak et al., 2010). We examined the lysosomal
localization of LRS upon amino acid stimulation and found that
amino acid or leucine depletion decreased lysosomal mTOR,
Raptor, and LRS, whereas amino acid or leucine supplementa-
tion induced lysosomal translocation of LRS as well as mTOR
and Raptor (Figures S2A, S2B, and S2E). Colocalization of
control enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) with Lyso-
Tracker showed little change by the depletion or addition of
leucine. However, leucine depletion decreased colocalization
of EGFP-LRS with LysoTracker, and leucine supplementation
recovered the colocalization of EGFP-LRS with lysosome within
10 min (Figure S2C). Quantitative analysis showed that lyso-
somal localization of LRS gradually decreased for 50 min after
leucine depletion but was rapidly induced within 10 min after
leucine supplementation (Figure S2D). Amino acid depletion
also decreased colocalization of endogenous LRS with LAMP2,
and amino acid supplementation recovered the colocalization of
endogenous LRS with lysosome within 10 min (Figure S2E).
We next investigated whether LRS forms a complex with
mTORC1 in a leucine-dependent manner and found that LRS
immunoprecipitated with mTOR and Raptor only in the presence
of leucine (Figure 1A). The intensity of the LRS band decreasedwhen a competing peptide recognized by the mTOR antibody
was added after cell lysis, indicating that LRS interaction with
mTORC1 was specific. IRS was not detected within mTOR
immunoprecipitates, implying that LRS in mTORC1 differs from
that within MSC. To test this possibility, HEK293T cells were
transfected with Myc-LRS or -MRS, cell lysates were immuno-
precipitated with anti-Myc antibody, and immunoprecipitates
were analyzed with anti-mTOR and anti-Raptor antibodies.
mTOR and Raptor were only detected in LRS immunoprecipi-
tates (Figure 1B). Colocalization of LRS, but not MRS and IRS,
with mTOR or with Raptor was further confirmed by immunoflu-
orescence staining (Figures 1C, 1D, S2F, and S2G). Leucine
supplementation induced the colocalization of LRS and Raptor
(Figures 1E and 1F) but did not give the effect on IRS (Figures
1G and 1H). These results suggest that LRS inmTORC1 behaves
differently from that bound to MSC, and that LRS interacts with
mTORC1 in a leucine-dependent manner.
Effect of LRS on mTORC1 Activation, Lysosomal
Localization, Cell Size, and Autophagy
We used six different LRS siRNAs to monitor the effect of LRS
knockdown on mTORC1 activation (Table S1A). All siRNAs
suppressed the expression of LRS and inhibited amino acid-
induced S6K phosphorylation (Figure 2A). Suppression of LRS
did not inhibit AKT phosphorylation, suggesting that the effect
of LRS knockdown is specific to S6K phosphorylation. Knock-
down of mTOR and LRS, but not of IRS, MRS, or valyl-tRNA
synthetase (VRS), significantly inhibited amino acid-induced
S6K phosphorylation (Table S1B; Figure 2B). Also, LRS specifi-
callymediated leucine-inducedS6Kphosphorylation (Figure 2C).
These results suggest that endogenous LRS is involved in an
amino acid- and leucine-induced mTORC1 activation pathway.
Withdrawal of amino acids, particularly the branched chain
amino acids leucine and isoleucine, is known to inhibit mTORC1
signaling. We monitored whether LRS also mediates isoleucine-
induced mTORC1 activation. Depletion of isoleucine did not
completely suppress S6K phosphorylation, but supplementation
of isoleucine increased S6K phosphorylation. Interestingly,
isoleucine-induced S6K phosphorylation was inhibited by LRS
knockdown but not by IRS knockdown (Figure 2D), suggesting
that LRS mediates amino acid-induced mTORC1 signaling.
Next, we monitored the effect of LRS knockdown on amino
acid-induced lysosomal localization of mTORC1. Whereas
amino acid or leucine supplementation induced lysosomal
localization of mTOR and Raptor in si-control-transfected cells,
lysosomal localization of mTOR and Raptor was not observed
in si-LRS-transfected cells (Figures 2E–2H). These results sug-
gest that LRS mediates amino acid-induced lysosomal localiza-
tion of mTORC1.
Inhibition of mTORC1 leads to a reduction in cell size (Fingar
et al., 2002). Consistent with LRSmediating amino acid signaling
to mTORC1, LRS-suppressed cells were smaller in size than
control cells. However, IRS, VRS, and MRS knockdown had no
effect on cell size (Figures S3A–S3C). Quantitative analysis
showed that rapamycin or LRS knockdown specifically reduced
cell size with similar effects (Figure S3D). In addition, autophagy,
a process normally inhibited by the mTORC1 pathway, was acti-
vated in LRS-downregulated cells, as detected by the increaseCell 149, 410–424, April 13, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 411
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Figure 1. LRS Is an mTOR-Associated Protein
(A) 293T cells were starved for leucine for 1 hr and restimulated with 0.8 mM leucine for 10 min, cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with anti-mTOR antibody,
and coprecipitated LRS and Raptor were determined by immunoblotting. Goat IgG and anti-mTOR antibody plus blocking epitope peptide were used as negative
controls.
(B) 293T cells were transfected with control plasmid (EV), Myc-LRS, or MRS. Cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with anti-Myc antibody, and the
coprecipitated mTOR and Raptor were determined by immunoblotting.
(C) Colocalization of LRS with mTOR in HeLa cells. Cells were reacted with anti-LRS, anti-MRS, anti-IRS, and anti-mTOR antibodies and visualized with Alexa
488-conjugated and Alexa 594-conjugated secondary antibodies, respectively.
(D) Quantification of the colocalization in (C) was performed by using the colocalization function of ImageJ. The error bars represent mean ± standard
deviation (SD).
(E–H) Colocalization of LRS with Raptor in HeLa cells. Cells were starved for leucine for 1 hr and restimulated with 0.8 mM leucine for 10 min. Cells were reacted
with anti-LRS and anti-Raptor antibodies (E) or anti-IRS and anti-Raptor antibodies (G) and visualized with Alexa 488-conjugated and Alexa 594-conjugated
secondary antibodies, respectively. Each labeling (green, red, and blue) as well as the merge images are shown. Colocalization was also visualized by using the
ImageJ colocalization finder plugin (white color). Quantification of the colocalization between LRS (p = 0.0005) (F) or IRS (p = 0.61) (H) and Raptor was performed
by using the colocalization function of ImageJ. The index of colocalization corresponds to themean ± SD of the overlap coefficient (R)*100 obtained for more than
10 cells for each colabeling.
See also Figures S1 and S2.
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of LC3-II/LC3-I ratio (Figure S3E). Moreover, downregulation of
endogenous LRS specifically activated autophagy, as detected
by an increase in the number of GFP-LC3-II puncta compared
with control cells (Figures S3F and S3G). These results suggest
that LRS plays a specific role in regulating the mTORC1
pathway.
LRS Directly Interacts with RagD GTPase
We investigated whether LRS interacts with key components of
the mTORC1 pathway. We found that GST-LRS specifically
coprecipitated with HA-RagD but not with others (Figure 3A).
Coimmunoprecipitation assay also showed that LRS interacted
with RagD but not with RagA, RagB, and RagC (Figure 3B),
despite RagD’s high sequence homology with RagC (Sekiguchi
et al., 2001). Next, we examined the specificity of the interaction
between LRS and RagD and found that RagD interacted with
LRS but not with IRS or MRS (Figure 3C).
As Rag GTPases form a heterodimer for mTORC1 activation,
we examined which heterodimer of Rag GTPases is a specific
binding partner for LRS and found that LRS interacted only
with the RagD heterodimers (Figure 3D). Interestingly, RagB/
RagD showed higher affinity for LRS than RagA/RagD (Fig-
ure 3D). RagB/RagD also formed a complex with endogenous
LRS and Raptor (Figure 3E). In a coimmunoprecipitation experi-
ment, the interaction of LRS with RagB/RagD increased signifi-
cantly from 5 to 15min after leucine supplementation (Figure 3F),
indicating that the LRS interaction with RagB/RagD is leucine
dependent.
Next, we used an in vitro pull-down assay whereby Myc-LRS
was precipitated with GST-RagD fragments to determine which
peptide region of RagD interacts with LRS. The peptides span-
ning amino acids (aa) 1–400 and 230–400 of RagD interacted
with LRS (Figure 3G). As shown in Figure 3B, LRS interacted
with RagD but not with RagC despite their sequence homology.
Therefore, we hypothesized that the C-terminal 230–400 region
of RagD may confer the binding specificity for LRS. Within this
region, only the 371–400 region of RagD has sequence variation
compared with that of RagC. We prepared point mutants of
RagD and tested whether these mutations affected its interac-
tion with RagB or LRS. Whereas the RagD mutants at 379,
383, and 389 coimmunoprecipitated with LRS, the mutants at
385 and 388 lost their binding capability (Figure 3H), confirming
that the C-terminal region of RagD binds to LRS. In contrast, all
mutants retained their ability to bind RagB, indicating that Q385A
and K388A mutants keep their overall structure and that RagD
has different binding sites for RagB and LRS. Overexpression
of RagB-GTP and RagD-GDP potently activated mTORC1 in
the absence or presence of leucine supplementation. Overex-
pression of RagD wild-type (WT), but not RagD Q385A with
RagB WT, also enhanced leucine-induced mTORC1 activation
(Figure 3I), suggesting that LRS binding to RagD is critical for
leucine-induced mTORC1 activation.
We also determined the peptide region of LRS that is involved
in the interaction with RagD. The peptide spanning aa 951–1176
of LRS interacted with RagD (data not shown), implying that
the C-terminal region of LRS interacts with RagD. We prepared
different deletion mutants of LRS, incubated them with
HA-RagD, and tested which mutant affected the interactionwith RagD. Whereas the peptides spanning 759–1120, 759–
1176, and 951–1176 of LRS bound to RagD, the peptide
spanning 971–1176 lost its binding capability (Figure S4A),
implying that the peptide region spanning 951–971 of LRS is
required for the interaction with RagD. We then prepared alanine
substitutions at S953/V954, R956/K957, and N969/K970 located
in the RagD-binding region of LRS and tested whether they
affected the interaction with RagD. In the immunoprecipitation
assay, two mutants (S953A/V954A and R956A/K957A) inter-
acted with the RagB/RagD heterodimer, whereas the N969A/
K970A mutant lost its binding capability (Figure S4B), although
it retained its subcellular localization (Figure S4C) and leucylation
activity (Figure S4D). Overexpression of WT LRS enhanced
leucine-induced S6K phosphorylation, whereas the N969A/
K970A mutant did not, indicating that the interaction between
LRS and RagD is important for leucine-inducedmTORC1 activa-
tion (Figure S4E).
Because LRS interacted with RagD but not with RagC (Fig-
ure 3B), we examined the effect of RagC or RagD knockdown
on mTORC1 activation to see whether RagD is a more critical
mediator of mTORC1 activation than RagC. Expression levels
of RagC and RagD were similar in 293T cells (Figure S5A).
RagD knockdown significantly suppressed leucine-induced
S6K phosphorylation compared with RagC knockdown (Fig-
ure S5B) and inhibited the increase of S6K phosphorylation by
LRS (Figure S5C). Unexpectedly, RagC knockdown destabilized
RagA/RagB stability (Figure S5B) and vice versa (data not
shown), indicating mutual dependency of their protein stability.
The mTORC1 activation induced by the heterodimer of RagB-
GTP/RagD-GDP, but not by the heterodimer of RagB-GTP/
RagC-GDP, was not suppressed by LRS knockdown regardless
of leucine supplementation (Figures S5D and S5E). These results
indicate that RagD functions as a downstream mediator of LRS
and a major player of leucine signaling to mTORC1. In the
previous report, Rag heterodimer interacted with Ragulator
complex for the activation of mTORC1 signaling by amino acids
(Sancak et al., 2010). Thus, we analyzed the effect of RagC or
RagD on Ragulator binding. RagD and the RagB/RagD hetero-
dimer interacted more dominantly with Ragulator complex
component p18 than RagC and the RagB/RagC heterodimer
(Figure S5F).
Next we tested whether LRS affects mTORC1 lysosomal
localization and the mTORC1 activation induced by GTP-bound
RagB. We found that even in the absence of leucine supplemen-
tation, RagB-GTP alone activated mTORC1 (Figure S5G). This
effect was enhanced by RagD-GDP but diminished by RagC-
GTP or RagD-GTP cotransfection. Furthermore, lysosomal
localization of mTOR and Raptor induced by RagB-GTP was
suppressed by LRS knockdown (Figure S5H), suggesting that
LRS mediates a critical step for lysosomal localization and acti-
vation of mTORC1 by the RagB/RagD heterodimer.
LRS Forms a Molecular Complex with RagD and Raptor
in an Amino Acid-Dependent Manner
Next we investigated whether Raptor interacts with RagD and
LRS in an amino acid-dependent manner. We found that in
coimmunoprecipitates of Raptor with LRS and RagD, the inter-
action of Raptor with RagD and LRS increased after aminoCell 149, 410–424, April 13, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 413
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Figure 2. The Effect of LRS on Activation and Lysosomal Localization of mTORC1
(A) 293T cells were transfected with six kinds of LRS siRNA for 48 hr, and amino acid-dependent S6K phosphorylation was determined by immunoblotting.
(p < 0.0001).
(B) 293T cells were transfected with control,mTOR, LRS, IRS,MRS, or VRS siRNA for 48 hr, and amino acid-dependent S6K phosphorylation was determined by
immunoblotting.
(C) 293T cells were transfected with control, LRS, IRS, MRS, or VRS siRNA for 48 hr, and leucine-dependent S6K phosphorylation was determined by immu-
noblotting.
(D) 293T cells were transfected with control, LRS, or IRS siRNA for 48 hr, starved for isoleucine for 1 hr, and restimulated with 0.8 mM isoleucine for 10 min, and
then isoleucine-dependent S6K phosphorylation was determined by immunoblotting.
(E) 293T cells were transfected with control or LRS siRNA for 48 hr, and cells were starved for amino acids for 1 hr and restimulated with amino acids for 5 min.
Lysosomal proteins were immunoblotted with anti-mTOR, anti-Raptor, anti-LRS, and anti-LAMP2 antibodies. 10% FBSmeans normal cell culture condition and
was used as control.
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acid supplementation (Figure 4A), and that LRS interacted with
the RagA/RagD heterodimer in an amino acid-dependent
manner (Figure 4B), implying that LRS-RagD interaction is also
amino acid dependent. In the absence of exogenous LRS,
RagD slightly interacted with Raptor upon amino acid supple-
mentation, whereas overexpression of LRS enhanced amino
acid-induced RagD-Raptor binding (Figure 4C). Conversely,
downregulation of endogenous LRS weakened amino acid-
induced RagD-Raptor binding (Figure 4D), suggesting that LRS
augments RagD-Raptor binding.
LRS Functions as a Leucine Sensor for mTORC1
Signaling
LRS has a conserved HIGH motif, which serves as an
ATP-binding site (Figure 5A). The hydrophobic pocket to accom-
modate the substrate leucine side chain is formed by the
conserved residues Phe50 and Tyr52 (Cusack et al., 2000).
Alanine substitution of these conserved Phe50 and Tyr52 signif-
icantly suppressed leucylation activity of LRS due to the
increased Michaelis-Menten constant (KM) for leucine (Figure 5B
and Table S2).
To assess the importance of leucine binding of LRS for the
activation of mTORC1 and complex formation with RagD and
Raptor, we tested the effect of the F50A/Y52A mutant of LRS.
Leucine-induced S6K phosphorylation was enhanced by the
introduction of WT LRS but not the F50A/Y52A mutant (Fig-
ure 5C). Also, the F50A/Y52A mutant lost the ability to bind to
the RagB/RagD heterodimer (Figure 5D) and could not mediate
the association of the RagB/RagD heterodimer with Raptor (Fig-
ure 5E). These results show that leucine sensing by LRS is critical
for mTORC1 activation.
Earlier studies to identify a leucine sensor for mTORC1 activa-
tion showed that certain leucine analogs lost mTORC1 agonist
activity (Lynch et al., 2000; Wang et al., 2008). However, the
effects of leucine analogs on leucylation or ATP-PPi exchange
activity of LRS were not determined. In this study, we analyzed
whether the leucine analogs leucinol and leucinamide affect
leucine-induced S6K phosphorylation. Leucinol competes with
leucine, thereby inhibiting leucylation (Vaughan and Hansen,
1973). Interestingly, leucinol itself had no effect on S6K phos-
phorylation but inhibited leucine-induced S6K phosphorylation
in a dose-dependent manner in two different cell types. In
contrast, leucinamide induced S6K phosphorylation, and these
effects were further increased in the presence of L-leucine
(Figures S6A and S6B). Although the effects of leucine analogs
varied, their effects were abolished by suppression of LRS(F) 293T cells were transfected with control or LRS siRNA for 48 hr, and cells were
fractionated with a lysosome isolation kit (Sigma-Aldrich). Lysosomal proteins w
antibodies.
(G) HeLa cells were transfected with control or LRS siRNA for 48 hr. Cells were s
reacted with anti-Raptor and anti-LAMP2 antibodies and visualized with Alexa 4
Colocalization of the two proteins results in a yellow color. Colocalized pixels wer
over a fixed threshold where a green and red fluorescence were depicted with a
(H) Quantification of the colocalization between Raptor and LAMP2 proteins w
colocalization corresponds to the mean ± SD of the overlap coefficient (R)*100 ob
red signals is comprised between 0.8 and 1.2.
See also Table S1 and Figure S3.(Figures S6C and S6D), further illustrating the significance of
LRS for amino acid signaling.
To investigate whether the tRNA charging activity of LRS is
involved in RagD binding andmTORC1 activation, we performed
in vitro competition assays with LRS substrates—leucine, ATP,
and tRNALeu. Interestingly, tRNALeu but not ATP competed
with RagD for LRS binding (Figure S7A), suggesting that RagD
and tRNA have exclusive access to LRS in vitro. To prove that
interaction between LRS and RagD is independent of leucylation
activity, we made an alanine mutant (K716A/K719A) within the
conserved KMSKS motif, which is important for the charging of
amino acid to tRNA (Figure S7B) (Hountondji et al., 1986; Xin
et al., 2000). Although this mutant showed little leucylation
activity, it retained the ATP-PPi exchange activity (Figure S7C).
The K716A/K719A mutant of LRS showed no difference from
the WT LRS in its interaction with the RagB/RagD heterodimer
(Figure S7D) and leucine-induced mTORC1 activation (Fig-
ure S7E). In the tSH1-CHO cell line, which harbors a tempera-
ture-sensitive LRS mutant that is active at 34C but not at
39.5C (Austin et al., 1986), shifting to 39.5C markedly in-
creased uncharged tRNA but did not impair mTORC1 signaling
(Wang et al., 2008). Consistently, the interaction between LRS
and RagD in the tSH1-CHO cell line was not disturbed by
temperature shift (Figure S7F). These results suggest that the
tRNA charging activity of LRS is not involved in mTORC1
activation.
LRS Interacts with the GTP-Bound Form of RagD
Rag GTPases are Ras family GTP-binding proteins, and hetero-
dimers of GTP-bound RagA or RagB and GDP-bound RagC or
RagD bind strongly to mTORC1 (Sancak et al., 2008; Kim et al.,
2008). Among heterodimers of GTPases, the heterodimer of
RagB-GTP and RagD-GDP, which interacts with mTORC1, not
only activates themTORC1pathway but alsomakes it insensitive
to deprivation of leucine or amino acids (Sancak et al., 2008). We
also observed that, compared to RagB Q99L (GTP-form) and
RagC S75L (GDP-form) (Figure S5G), the combination of RagB
Q99L and RagD S77L (GDP-form) elicited the highest levels of
S6K phosphorylation in response to amino acids and leucine
(Figures 6A and 6B), correlating with LRS binding (Figure 3D).
We examined whether the GTP/GDP status of RagD affects
LRS binding. HA-RagD-transfected 293T cell lysates were incu-
bated with GST or GST-LRS in the presence of GDPbS or
GTPgS, followed by immunoblot analysis. GDPbS, but not
GTPgS, significantly reduced the binding affinity of LRS to
RagD (Figure 6C). In a binding assay, RagD S77L (GDP-form)starved for leucine for 1 hr and restimulated with leucine for 10 min. Cells were
ere immunoblotted with anti-mTOR, anti-Raptor, anti-LRS, and anti-LAMP2
tarved for leucine for 1 hr and restimulated with leucine for 10 min, then were
88-conjugated and alexa 594-conjugated secondary antibodies, respectively.
e also visualized by using the ImageJ colocalization finder plugin (white). Pixels
ratio 1/1 are shown in white on the merge image.
as performed by using the colocalization function of ImageJ. The index of
tained for more than 10 cells for each colabeling. The ratio between green and
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Figure 3. Direct Interaction of LRS with RagD GTPase
(A) Purified GST-LRS was incubated with protein extracts from 293T cells transfected with HA-RagA, RagB, RagC, RagD, Rheb1, GbL, Raptor, or mTOR, and the
coprecipitation of HA-tagged proteins was determined by immunoblotting with anti-HA antibody. Inputs are the amount of 10% protein extract used.
(B) 293T cells were transfected with the indicated cDNAs in expression vectors. Cell lysates were prepared, and cell lysates and HA-tagged immunoprecipitates
were analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-Myc or anti-HA antibodies. WCL, whole-cell lysate.
(C) After cotransfection of HA-RagDwithMyc-LRS, IRS, orMRS, cell lysateswere immunoprecipitatedwith anti-HA antibody, and the coprecipitatedMyc-tagged
protein was determined by immunoblotting with anti-Myc antibody.
(D) 293T cells were transfected with the indicated cDNAs in expression vectors. Cell lysates were prepared, and cell lysates andMyc-tagged immunoprecipitates
were analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-FLAG, anti-Myc, or anti-HA antibodies.
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(A) Amino acid-stimulated interaction of LRS with
RagD and Raptor. 293T cells were starved for
amino acids for 1 hr and restimulated with amino
acids for 5 min. Cell lysates were immunoprecipi-
tated with anti-Raptor antibody, and the copreci-
pitated LRS and RagD were determined by
immunoblotting with anti-LRS and anti-RagD
antibodies.
(B) 293T cells were transfected with the indicated
cDNAs in expression vectors. Cells were starved
for leucine for 1 hr and restimulatedwith leucine for
10 min. Cell lysates and Myc-tagged immunopre-
cipitates were analyzed by immunoblotting with
anti-FLAG and anti-Myc antibodies. WCL, whole-
cell lysates.
(C) 293T cells were transfected with the indicated
cDNAs in expression vectors. Cells were starved
for amino acids for 1 hr and restimulated with
amino acids for 5 min. Cell lysates and HA-tagged
immunoprecipitates were analyzed by immuno-
blotting with anti-Myc, anti-FLAG, and anti-HA
antibodies.
(D) LRS is necessary for the complex formation of
RagD with Raptor. 293T cells were transfected
with control or LRS siRNAs for 48 hr. Cells were
starved for amino acids for 1 hr and restimulated
with amino acids for 5 min. Cell lysates were
immunoprecipitated with anti-Raptor antibody,
and the precipitates were analyzed by immuno-
blotting with anti-LRS and anti-RagD antibodies.showed lower affinity for LRS than RagD WT or Q121L (GTP-
form) (Figure 6D), indicating that interaction between LRS and
RagD is controlled by the GTP/GDP cycle of RagD.(E) 293T cells were transfected with control or Myc-RagD/HA-RagB. Cell lysates were immunoprecipita
immunoprecipitates were analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-HA, anti-LRS, or anti-Raptor antibodies.
(F) 293T cells were transfected with HA-RagB andMyc-RagD for 24 hr and then starved for leucine for 1 hr and
times. Cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with anti-Myc antibody, and the coprecipitates were analyze
antibodies.
(G) Each of the functional domains of RagD GTPase was expressed as a GST fusion protein. Purified GST-Ra
coprecipitation of Myc-LRS was determined by immunoblotting with anti-Myc antibody.
(H) After cotransfection of FLAG-LRS with HA-RagB, and Myc-WT or mutated RagD, cell lysates were imm
coprecipitated LRS and RagB were determined by immunoblotting with anti-FLAG and anti-HA antibodies.
(I) 293T cells were transfected with the indicated cDNAs in expression vectors. Cell lysates were prepared, and
anti-p-S6K, anti-S6K, anti-HA, anti-Myc, or anti-tubulin antibodies.
See also Figures S4 and S5.
Cell 149, 410–4Given that the intracellular concentra-
tion of GTP is higher than that of GDP
(Lowy and Willumsen, 1993), RagD
Q121L should bind to LRS with a binding
affinity comparable to that of RagD WT.
We investigated whether the binding of
LRS to RagD is affected by GTP/GDP
status by expressing different forms of
Myc-RagD (WT, GTP, and GDP forms)
with FLAG-LRS in 293T cells andcompared their binding to LRS in coimmunoprecipitates of
LRS and RagD. RagD Q121L showed higher affinity for LRS
than WT RagD, whereas RagD S77L bound very weakly to LRSted with anti-Myc antibody, and the Myc-tagged
restimulated with 0.8 mM leucine for the indicated
d with anti-LRS, anti-Raptor, anti-Myc, or anti-HA
gD proteins were incubated with Myc-LRS, and the
unoprecipitated with anti-Myc antibody, and the
cell lysates were analyzed by immunoblotting with
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Figure 5. LRS Functions as a Leucine Receptor for mTORC1 Signaling
(A) Primary sequence alignment of an N-terminal region of several species LRSs. The class 1a conserved HIGHmotif, which is important to ATP binding, is boxed
in gray. Conserved Phe and Tyr are colored in cyan.
(B) Leucylations by LRS WT and F50A/Y52A mutant were carried out with 4 mM tRNALeu and 50 nM enzymes.
(C) 293T cells were transfected with LRS WT or F50A/Y52A mutant for 24 hr and then starved for leucine for 1 hr and restimulated with leucine for 5 min.
Leucine-dependent S6K phosphorylation was determined by immunoblotting.
(D) After cotransfection of HA-RagD/Myc-RagB with Myc-WT or mutated LRS, cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with anti-HA antibody, and the
coprecipitated LRS was determined by immunoblotting with anti-Myc antibody.
(E) 293T cells were transfected with the indicated cDNAs in expression vectors. Cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with anti-HA antibody, and the
coprecipitated LRS and Raptor were determined by immunoblotting with anti-Myc antibody.
See also Table S2 and Figures S6 and S7.(Figure 6E). In the presence of leucine, LRS also colocalized with
RagD Q121L but not with RagD S77L (Figures 6F and 6G).
Next, we monitored whether the GTP/GDP status of Rag
GTPases affected the interactionbetweenLRSandheterodimers
of RagA/RagB and RagD. Interestingly, the GTP/GDP status of
RagD affected the interaction of LRS and the RagA/RagD or
RagB/RagD heterodimer but not that of LRS and RagA or RagB
(Figures 6H and 6I). RagDQ121L, but not RagDS77L, tightly inter-418 Cell 149, 410–424, April 13, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc.actedwithLRS.These resultssuggest thatLRShasnodirecteffect
on theGTP/GDP cycle of RagAor RagB, but that LRS dynamically
associates with RagD-GTP and then dissociates fromRagD-GDP
when the bound GTP is converted to GDP due to its intrinsic
GTPase activity. As RagD-GTP is inhibitory for mTORC1 activa-
tion, LRS appears to bind to the inactive Rag heterodimer,
thereby facilitating GTP to GDP transition, and then dissociate
from the active Rag heterodimer in order to activate mTORC1.
LRS Acts as GAP for RagD GTPase
The fact that LRS interacts with RagD-GTP but not with
RagD-GDP raised the possibility that LRS functions either as
a downstream effector of RagD-GTP or as a switch molecule
for the GTP-to-GDP transition of RagD. The latter possibility
seems most likely, as RagD knockdown inhibited the increase
of S6K phosphorylation by LRS (Figure S5C), and the active
Rag heterodimer (RagB-GTP/RagD-GDP) was able to activate
mTORC1 in the absence of endogenous LRS (Figure S5D). To
test this possibility, we investigated whether LRS functions as
a GAP for RagD GTPase, leading to activation of the mTORC1
pathway. First, we confirmed the amino acid- or leucine-induced
GTP/GDP status of RagD. Consistent with the previous model,
amino acid or leucine stimulation of cells increased the RagD-
GDP (Figures 7A and 7B). In an in vitro GTPase assay, we
used an LRS fragment (LRS-C: 759–1176 aa) to exclude the
effect of leucine and ATP on RagD’s GTPase activity. Addition
of WT LRS-C enhanced GTP hydrolysis by RagD GTPase in
a dose- and time-dependent manner (Figures 7C and 7D), indi-
cating that the C-terminal fragment of LRS possesses an
intrinsic GAP activity for RagD GTPase. To confirm that LRS
has GAP activity for GTP hydrolysis of RagD in cells, we trans-
fected HEK293T cells with WT LRS or F50A/Y52A mutant and
analyzed the GTP/GDP ratio. Whereas WT LRS enhanced
leucine-induced GTP hydrolysis of RagD, F50A/Y52A mutant
lost this activity (Figure 7E). LRS knockdown suppressed
leucine-induced GTP hydrolysis of RagD (Figure 7F). Through
amino acid sequence alignment, we found that LRS contains
a putative GAP motif, found in several ADP-ribosylation factor-
GAP (Arf-GAP) proteins (Figure 7G). To prove that this motif is
indeed important for LRS’s GAP activity, we made alanine
mutants (H844A and R845A) within the putative LRS GAP motif.
Using an in vitro GTPase assay, we found that the H844A and
R845A mutant LRS-C lost its GAP activity, whereas WT LRS-C
showed GAP activity (Figure 7H). Next, we examined the effect
of H844A or R845A mutation on leucine-induced mTORC1 acti-
vation. Whereas WT LRS enhanced leucine-induced S6K phos-
phorylation, the H884A and R845A mutants also lost this activity
(Figure 7I). Given that LRS interacts with RagD but not with
RagC (Figure 3B), we analyzed the effect of LRS on RagC
GTPase. Consistently, the LRS-C and full-length LRS increased
GTP hydrolysis of RagD but not of RagC. Also, as a control,
ARD1, which is a known Arf-GAP, had no effect on GTP hydro-
lysis of RagC and RagD (Figure 7J). These results indicate that
LRS functions as a GAP for RagD GTPase to activate mTORC1
activation.
These results indicate that the binding of LRS to MSC in the
cytoplasm and to RagD GTPase in the lysosome may take place
independently. Lysosomal LRS interacts with RagD and facili-
tates the conversion of the inactive heterodimer of Rag GTPases
into the active form, leading to the activation of mTORC1.
DISCUSSION
In the presence of amino acids, LRS translocates to the
lysosome, where it interacts with and facilitates GTP hydrolysis
of RagD, which is required for mTORC1 activation. LRS function-
ally regulates autophagy through mTORC1 regulation. Our datasuggest that LRS is an important regulator of the mTORC1-au-
tophagy regulatory circuit. Induction of autophagy by amino
acid deprivation is required to maintain amino acid homeostasis
and protein synthesis (He and Klionsky, 2009; Wang and Levine,
2010). LRSmay sense increased leucine and activates mTORC1
via RagD GTPase in order to suppress autophagy.
As the GTP/GDP status of RagD, but not of RagA or RagB, is
important for the interaction with LRS, and LRS functions as
a RagD-GAP, other regulators such as RagD-guanine nucleotide
exchange factor (GEF) or GAP for RagA and RagB are likely also
involved in mTORC1 regulation. To activate mTORC1, RagB-
GTP as well as RagD-GDP are required. Recently, Binda et al.
identified Vam6/Vps39 as a GEF for Gtr1, the yeast homolog of
RagA and RagB, to promote TORC1 activation in response to
amino acids (Binda et al., 2009). Thus, how LRS regulates the
GTP/GDP cycle of Rag heterodimers needs further investigation
to clarify the concerted regulation of Rag heterodimers required
for mTORC1 activation.
Rag GTPases form obligatory heterodimers to activate
mTORC1 (Sancak et al., 2008). However, which pair of Rag
GTPases (RagB/RagC or RagB/RagD) is a major player of amino
acid signaling to mTORC1 is unclear. Also, in considering the
heterodimeric forms, the effects of RagC/RagD on GTP/GDP
cycle or Raptor binding of RagA/RagB are unknown. In the
most active form, RagA/RagB is GTP loaded, whereas RagC/
RagD is GDP loaded. Notably, Rag heterodimers containing
RagB-GTP interact with mTORC1, and amino acids induce the
mTORC1-Rag interaction by promoting the loading of RagB
with GTP, which enables RagB to directly interact with the
Raptor component of mTORC1 (Sancak et al., 2008). In addition,
our results support that GTP-to-GDP transition of RagD is a rate-
limiting step for RagB-mediated mTORC1 activation. Although
we consistently observed the dominant activity of RagD in our
experiments, it is still possible that RagC may play an important
role in amino acid signaling tomTORC1 as an unidentified mode.
Our findings that LRS localizes to the lysosome and binds to
the RagD heterodimer in response to amino acids are consistent
with a model in which amino acids induce mTORC1 to associate
with the endomembrane system of the cell. Residing in lyso-
somal membranes, the Ragulator-Rag complex serves as a
docking site for mTORC1, thus bringing it into proximity with
its activator Rheb (Sancak et al., 2010). In this model, LRS’s
GAP activity converts Rag GTPases into active docking sites
for mTORC1 on the lysosomal membrane. This functional link
between LRS and Rag GTPases can explain how mTORC1 is
activated in response to amino acids.
LRS performs two different enzyme reactions (ATP-PPi
exchange reaction and leucylation reaction) in the absence or
presence of tRNA, respectively. Thus, clarifying the involvement
of LRS in mTORC1 signaling will require careful consideration of
the precise nature of the LRS activity involved. Our data
suggest that it is the leucine recognition function, but not
tRNA charging of LRS, that is involved in amino acid signaling
to mTORC1.
Whether ATP recognition by LRS is also involved in mTORC1
activation remains unclear. In this regard, it is worth nothing
a structural study indicating that in Thermus thermophilus LRS,
the major conformational change is induced by the binding ofCell 149, 410–424, April 13, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 419
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Figure 6. Interaction of LRS with RagD Depends on the Nucleotide-Binding State of RagD
(A and B) Effects of expressing the indicated proteins on the phosphorylation of S6K in response to starvation and stimulation with (A) amino acids or (B) leucine.
Cell lysates were prepared from 293T cells starved for 1 hr of (A) amino acids or (B) leucine and then stimulated with amino acids or leucine for 5 min.
(C) Purified GST or GST-LRS protein was incubated with HA-RagD-transfected cell lysates in the presence of GDPbS or GTPgS. The coprecipitated RagD was
determined by immunoblotting with anti-HA antibody.
(D) Purified GST or GST-LRS protein was incubated with Myc-RagD WT, S77L (GDP), or Q121L (GTP) transfected cell lysates. The coprecipitated RagD was
determined by immunoblotting with anti-Myc antibody.
(E) After cotransfection of FLAG-LRS with Myc-WT or mutated RagD, cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with anti-Myc antibody, and the coprecipitated LRS
and RagD were determined by immunoblotting with anti-FLAG and anti-Myc antibodies.
(F) HeLa cells were transfected with Myc-RagDWT, Q121L, or S77L for 24 hr. Cells were starved for leucine for 1 hr and restimulated with leucine for 10min. Cells
were reacted with anti-LRS and anti-Myc antibodies and visualized with Alexa 488-conjugated and Alexa 594-conjugated secondary antibodies, respectively.
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the adenosine moiety of ATP rather than the leucine (Tukalo
et al., 2005). In E. coli LRS, binding of ATP takes place before
the binding of leucine (Rouget and Chapeville, 1968). Also,
alcohol analogs usually inhibit the ATP-PPi exchange of their
respective amino acids. For example, leucinol was found to be
a competitive inhibitor of the leucine exchange (Vaughan and
Hansen, 1973). We found that leucinol did not induce mTORC1
activation but inhibited leucine-induced mTORC1 activation
(Figures S6A and S6B). Therefore, we hypothesize that LRS
binding of ATP and leucine, but not of tRNA, is involved in
leucine-induced mTORC1 activation.
It has been previously reported that isoleucine (Ile) and methi-
onine (Met), as well as several leucine analogs, including norva-
line and a-amino butyrate, are misacylated by LRS in the amino
acid activation reaction, although the KM values of LRS for Met,
Ile, norvaline, and a-amino butyrate are >28-fold higher than that
for leucine (Chen et al., 2011). These results suggest that the
active site of LRS can accommodate various noncognate amino
acids. Indeed, Ile also could activate mTORC1, which is medi-
ated by LRS but not by IRS (Figure 2D). This fact may explain
why essential amino acids other than leucine also have effects
on mTORC1 activation and why several amino acid alcohols
other than leucinol inhibit mTORC1 activation.
The amino acid-binding capability of ARSs suggests a variety
of roles as signal mediators. For instance, the antiapoptotic
interaction of glutaminyl-tRNA synthetase (QRS) with ASK1 is
enhanced by the presence of glutamine (Ko et al., 2001). More-
over, tryptophanyl-tRNA synthetase (WRS) can bind VE-
cadherin via the recognition of the protruding tryptophan in the
receptor (Tzima et al., 2005; Zhou et al., 2010). In this study,
we show that LRS is as an intracellular leucine sensor and posi-
tive regulator of amino acid signaling to mTORC1. Our data also
suggest a potential coordination between autophagy-mediated
intracellular amino acid metabolism and mTORC1 activation,
important signaling functions surprising for being carried out
by what was previously considered to be primarily a ‘‘house-
keeping’’ enzyme for protein synthesis.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Amino Acids or Leucine Starvation and Stimulation of Cells
For leucine depletion, cells were rinsed with leucine-free DMEM twice, incu-
bated in leucine-free DMEM for 60 min, and stimulated with 52 mg/ml leucine
for 5–60 min. For amino acid starvation, Cells were rinsed with and incubated
in DPBS containing 25mMglucose, 1mM sodium pyruvate, 13MEM vitamins
for 60 min and replaced with and incubated in DMEM for 5–15 min.
Mutations of LRS and RagD
Point mutations in LRS and RagD were generated via site-directed mutagen-
esis with a QuikChange kit (Stratagene), and the mutants were confirmed by
DNA sequencing.Colocalization of the two proteins results in a yellow color. Colocalized pixels wer
over a fixed threshold where a green and red fluorescence were depicted with a
(G) Quantification of the colocalization between LRS and Myc-RagD proteins
colocalization corresponds to the mean ± SD of the overlap coefficient (R)*100 o
(H) 293T cells were transfected with the indicated cDNAs in expression vectors. Ce
were analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-FLAG or anti-Myc antibodies.
(I) 293T cells were transfected with the indicated cDNAs in expression vectors. Ce
were analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-FLAG, anti-HA, or anti-Myc antibodieTime-Lapse Live-Cell Imaging
Cell imaging was performedwith a confocal laser-scanningmicroscope (Nikon
A1R). All images were captured with a CFI Plan Apochromat VC objective lens
(603/1.40 Oil) at a resolution of 512 3 512 using digital zooming. All images
were stored as ND or JPG2000 files, which are standard formats for a Nikon
A1Rsi confocal microscope.
Image Analysis
Cell images were used for quantitative analysis. This process was performed
with Nikon imaging software NIS-element AR 64-bit version 3.00. Image file
formats were transferred from ND or JPG2000 files to ICS or TIFF formats
with NIS-element software. Quantitative analysis of lysosomal colocalization
was performed using the ‘‘Time-measurement’’ tool for ‘‘Region Of Intensity’’
(ROI) in the NIS-element software. After ROIs were defined according to
localization of LysoTracker, localization of other components was measured
with the defined ROIs. Relative fluorescence units (RFU) were normalized
against the initial intensity of ROI, then plotted with OriginPro 7.5. For the
quantitative analysis of colocalization, we also used ImageJ colocalization
finder plugin. The index of colocalization corresponds to the mean ± standard
deviation (SD) of the overlap coefficient (R)*100 obtained for more than 10 cells
for each colabeling. The ratio between green and red signals is ranged
between 0.8 and 1.2.
Cell Size Determinations
For measurement of cell size using forward scatter units (FSC) with unfixed
cells, 293T cells were plated, washed once with PBS, and resuspended in
PBS containing 0.1% serum, 5 mM EDTA, and 5 ng/ml propidium iodide
(PI; Sigma). Samples were analyzed by fluorescence-activated cell sorting
(FACS) analysis (FACS caliber; Becton Dickinson) for cell size (FSC).The
mean of FSC of G1 phase cells was determined.
ATP-PPi Exchange Assay
TheATP-PPi exchange reactionwasperformed in a reactionmixture containing
2 mM [32P]pyrophosphate (PPi) (80.70 mCi/ml), 50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 7.6),
2 mM MgCl2, 8 mM KF, 4 mM ATP, various concentration of leucine, and
25 nM of LRS. Reactions were initiated with enzyme and conducted in a 37C
heat block. Aliquots (10 ml) were taken at different time points, and the reactions
were stopped using 1 ml of quenching buffer (50 mM NaPPi, 3.5% HClO4,
2% activated charcoal). The charcoal suspension was filtered through a What-
man GF/A filter, washed four times with 5 ml of water, and rinsed with 10 ml of
100% ethanol. The charcoal powder on the filters was dried, and the synthe-
sized [32P]ATP was counted using a scintillation counter (Beckman Coulter).
Leucylation Assay
The leucylation assay was carried out in a buffer containing 1 mM spermine,
50 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 7.6), 25 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 4 mM ATP, 2 mg/ml
bovine liver tRNALeu, various concentration of [3H]Leu (60 Ci/mmol), and
10–100 nM of LRS. Reactions were initiated with enzyme and conducted in
a 37C heat block. Aliquots (10 ml) were taken at different time points and
quenched onWhatman filter pads that were presoakedwith 5% trichloroacetic
acid (TCA). The pads were washed three times for 10 min each with cold 5%
TCA once with cold 100% ethanol. The washed pads were then dried.
Radioactivity was quantified in a scintillation counter (Beckman Coulter).
In Vitro GTPase Assay
GTPase assays were conducted in assay buffer (20 mM piperazine-
N,N9-bis(2-ethanesulfonic acid), 20 mM HEPES, 5 mM MgCl2, 125 mMe also visualized by using the ImageJ colocalization finder plugin (white). Pixels
ratio 1/1 are shown in white on the merge image.
was performed by using the colocalization function of ImageJ. The index of
btained for more than 10 cells for each colabeling.
ll lysates were prepared, and cell lysates andMyc-tagged immunoprecipitates
ll lysates were prepared, and cell lysates and Myc-tagged immunoprecipitates
s.
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Figure 7. LRS Acts as a GAP for RagD
(A and B) Myc-RagDWT was transfected into 293T cells. After 24 hr, the cells were labeled with 100 mCi/ml 32P-orthophosphate for 8 hr, starved for amino acids
(A) or leucine (B) for 1 hr, and then restimulatedwith amino acids (A) or leucine (B) for 10min.Myc-RagDwas immunoprecipitated, and the bound nucleotides were
eluted and analyzed by TLC. GDP%, GDP/(GDP + GTP) 3 100.
(C) The indicated amounts of the His-LRS (LRS-C; 759–1176 aa) fragment were incubated with 0.15 mMRagD for 20min at 37C. Error bars represent mean ± SD
(n = 3).
(D) His-LRS-C (0.3 mM) was incubated with RagD for the indicated times. The error bars represent mean ± SD (n = 3).
(E) After cotransfection of HA-RagD WT with Myc-LRS F50A/Y52 mutant or WT, cells were labeled with 100 mCi/ml 32P-orthophosphate for 8 hr, starved for
leucine for 1 hr, and then restimulated with leucine for 10 min. Myc-RagD was immunoprecipitated, and the bound nucleotides were eluted and analyzed by TLC.
(F) 293T cells were transfected with control or LRS siRNAs for 48 hr. Cells were labeled with 100 mCi/ml 32P-orthophosphate for 8 hr, starved for leucine for 1 hr,
and then restimulated with leucine for 10 min. Myc-RagD was immunoprecipitated and the bound nucleotides were eluted and analyzed by TLC.
(G) Sequence alignment of putative GAPmotif of LRS with several species Arf-GAPs. Conserved residues are black. h, hydrophobic; s, Gly or Ala; x, any residue.
hs, Homo sapiens; rn, Rattus norvegicus; dm, Drosophila melanogaster; sc, Saccharomyces cerevisiae; ss, Sus scrofa.
(H) Effects of LRS WT and mutants on in vitro GTP hydrolysis of RagD. Purified WT, H844A, or R845A LRS-C was incubated with RagD for 20 min at 37C. The
error bars represent mean ± SD (n = 3).
(I) 293T cells were transfectedwith LRSWT or GAPmutants (H844A, R845A) for 24 hr and then starved for leucine for 1 hr and restimulated with leucine for 10min.
Leucine-dependent S6K phosphorylation was determined by immunoblotting.
(J) His-LRS full-length or LRS-C (0.3 mM)was incubated with purified RagC or RagD (0.15 mM) for 30min. ARD1, which is a known Arf-GAP, was used as a control.
The error bars represent mean ± SD (n = 3).
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NaCl, 5 mM KCl at pH 7.0, 0.5 mM GTP) containing 0.1% bovine serum
albumin in a final volume of 200 ml with a GTPase assay kit (Innova
Biosciences), according to manufacturer’s instruction.
In Vivo GTPase Assay
293T cells were washed with phosphate-free DMEM and incubated with 1 ml
of phosphate-free DMEM for 60 min. Cells were then incubated with 100 mCi
of [32P]phosphate/ml for 8 hr. After labeling, cells were lysed with prechilled
lysis buffer (0.5% NP-40, 50 mM Tris [pH 7.5], 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM
MgCl2, 1 mM dithiothreitol [DTT], 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 10 mg
of leupeptin/ml, 10 mg of aprotinin/ml) for 30 min on ice. The lysates were
then centrifuged at 12,000 3 g for 15 min at 4C. The supernatant (160 ml)
was transferred to a fresh tube, and 16 ml of NaCl (500 mM) was added to
inhibit GAP activity. Myc-RagD was then immunoprecipitated with anti-Myc
antibody and protein-G sepharose bead for 1 hr at 4C. The beads were
washed with wash buffer 1 (50 mM Tris [pH 8.0], 500 mM NaCl, 5 mM
MgCl2, 1 mM DTT, 0.5% Triton X-100) three times at 4
C and then washed
with wash buffer 2 (50 mM Tris [pH 8.0], 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM
DTT, 0.1% Triton X-100) three times at 4C. The Myc-RagD-bound nucleo-
tides were eluted with 20 ml of elution buffer (2 mM EDTA, 0.2% sodium
dodecyl sulfate, 1 mM GDP, 1 mM GTP) at 68C for 10 min. The eluted nucle-
otides were applied onto polyethyleneimine cellulose plates (Baker-flex) and
developed in 0.75 M KH2PO4[pH 3.4] solution. GTP and GDP were visualized
and quantified by a phosphoimager.
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